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Controversial new county fee gets second approval

By: North County Times 

SAN DIEGO ---- A shorthanded county board of supervisors Wednesday unanimously finalized their 
approval of controversial new road-building fees that critics say will hike housing costs and hurt commercial 
development.

Supervisors voted 3-0 to approve the second reading Wednesday, setting the stage for the fees to take 
effect in June. Supervisors Bill Horn and Ron Roberts were absent. 

The full board voted 4-1 to approve the fees April 12, despite the fact that even the board majority said they 
did not like the fees.

The board said they had no choice but to pass the "traffic impact fees" in order to unclog a "de facto 
moratorium" on homebuilding in the backcountry. They said the moratorium has been caused by changes 
to California environmental law ---- changes that require all development, large or small, to do expensive 
traffic-impact studies.

Supervisors say the new fees ---- as high as $10,255 per home in Fallbrook ---- will give developers of 
small projects a cheaper option.

Critics, however, say the commercial rates, which run from $8.13 per square foot to $30-plus per square 
foot across the county, will "kill" off small retail development.
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More News  

●     College students 
demand education 
they can afford

●     Airport panelists 
say they need help in 
getting along

●     County to move 
some of its San 
Marcos offices

●     MySpace 
connecting kids in 
North County

●     Carlsbad 
commission 
postpones Lake 
Calavera dam-repair 
decision

●     Carlsbad council 
approves desal plant 
agreement; proposal 
now goes to county 
water agency

●     $19 million 
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Recent San Diego Top Stories 

●     County privatizes North County mental health services 
●     City Council authorizes $6.5M in downtown library funding 
●     Enough signatures verified to force special election on Soledad cross 
●     San Diego financial forecast shows shortfall expected 
●     Council OKs committee to facilitate strong mayor transition 
●     Mail carrier pleads innocent in mail fraud scheme 
●     Internet threat prompts investigation 
●     Man shot in Hillcrest 
●     Donovan prison inmate dies after experiencing breathing problems 
●     Man arrested on DUI charges after hitting detective's car 
●     Man holds off police by threatening to cut off own hand 
●     Man killed in shooting; cousin a possible suspect 
●     Man shot in East County 
●     Shooting victim's body is identified 
●     Man charged with firing gun 
●     Man shot in leg 
●     City attorney demands pension board waive attorney-client privilege 
●     Three children missing from foster home in Chula Vista 
●     Border Patrol agent caught with marijuana pleads guilty 
●     Preliminary hearing to be held in editor's slaying 
●     USD wins $788,000 grant for alcohol study 
●     Letter carrier arrested in ID theft case 
●     Motorist pleads guilty in double hit-and-run 
●     Shooting victim's body found in National City 
●     Chula Vista crash takes one life 
●     School district fire prompts evacuation 
●     East County liquor store robbed 

landslide claims filed 
against Oceanside

●     Oceanside council 
picks S.D. Malkin

●     Base to burn off 
plants

●     Defense rests in 
child-murder case

●     Lake Elsinore 
works to keep budget 
balanced

●     Candidate forum 
canceled

●     Union president 
announces 
resignation

...more news
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News Update  

●     Missile Fire 
Downs Iraq 
Chopper; 11 Dead

●     New Pope Keeps 
Vatican Hierarchy 
Intact

●     House Approves 
Broad Energy Bill

●     Military Jury 
Convicts Sergeant of 
Murder

●     Showdown Nears 
Over Bush Judicial 
Nominees

●     Bush Urges 
Senate to Confirm 
Bolton

●     British Court 
Rules to Allow Baby 
to Die

●     Ben Affleck, 
Jennifer Garner Said 
Engaged

●     Dow Surges, Ends 
Up 206 on Strong 
Earnings

●     Cavaliers Fire GM 
Jim Paxson

...more AP news
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